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A N E X P O S I T I O N V P O N
T H E S E C O N D O F G E N E S I S.

Genef s.p.
%s4nd out of the ground made the Lord God to grow estery tree

that is pleafant to the fight, and good for food: the treeoflift
alfo inthe mtdfi of the Garden, and the tree of knowledge of
good and eutfi.

Sacraments God gauc vntomaw,
gJSSjXijj firft,in his innocent eftate,v> hich were two;
' TJS firfl, the Tree of Life; fecondly, theTrcc

ofKnow ledge of good and Euill.
Secondly , loroc in his corrupt eftatc;

Firft4eichcr before Chrift prefiguring him:
Secondly, or after Chrift, as memorials of

him.
Thirdly,Sacraments before Chrift were oftwo forts: firft,

either fuch as d id belong to all fortsof people. Sccondly/uch
as were peculiarly appropriated to the Iewcs.

Fourthly,of the former lort wcrCjftrftjtheFlood^ndiV^/
prcferuition in it : fecondly,the Rainebow.

Fifthly,ofche later fort there arc two kinds:
Sixthly, i.Some were extraordinary, during but for once,

or a fhort time,and anfwcringeithcr to Baptilmc,as1,Cor.10,
firft,the Red Sea ; fecondly, the Cloud : or to the Lords Sup-
per,as firft,the Manna ; fecondly,the water flowing out ofche
Rockc.

Seucnthly, 2.feme were ordinary ; asfirft, Circumciflon
anfwcring vnro our Bapcilme,i.C<?/.2. fecondly,the PalTcoucr
anfwcring to the Lords Supper.

Eighthly,Z 2
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Tightly,Sacramentsafter Chrifts comming to continue till

the end of the'World, arc two: Firft, Baptilinc ; Secondly,
the Sapper ot the Lord.

The two Tiers arc ddlribcd : Firfl, by their place: tuft,
gcncrall, the Garden; lccor.ciiy, particular, tire middeft of it.

Secondly, by their names.
Ai’ddle } ' though this may bee voder-flood that the Tice

Was in the garden , and no more ; yet it is better to take it pro-
perly, tint it Hood in the very midft where it might alwaics
be Rene, ar.d though:of by the man.

7res of lt;e , ) fomc expound this allegorically: but that it
is not lo meant appcarcs, by the plantation, by the growth,
by the fruits they bare, by the ends of their placing there, by
the cuent the tranfgrcilion.

It wasa Saci ament in two refpe-its.
1. To put man in minde of his prefent[ immortallyeftate^by vertue of his creation.
2. Togiue him notice of his future eftate. which fliouldbe according as he vfed or abulcd this.

The Tree of Knowledge, did allure him, that ifhedid cranl-grefic, lie fliould die thedeath.
Why it was called the Tree of Life, there is ionicdoubt.

Some laid that it had vigor in it , to prclcinc the life in perpe-niitic, and immortalitic. But it feemesto be othei wifc: for
firft immorcalicic was properly giuen to man in his creation,
why then fliould wcgiueic to theTree of life ? Secondly,then
it mult either hauckepc him from fin,or hauc giue him iiv.inor-talitic, whether he had finned or no ; both arc fallc. And to
the objections, which may iceme to confirm^ that opinion, as
firlt out ofchapter ^.22. Leafi m.tn fi' frfdpt't forth his hands

J Wee anl’vvcre that it is taken Ironically, to lay forth
mans conceit plaincly.

2. Why then min iliould be driuen out of Paradiic? /&*/*?•
Firlt, bccaufc that he might the better know, that he was in-deed depriuedof life, being now thruit frrfn the figne. Se-condly, to (hew that he was not worchicof the thing fignifi-cd, vi-z.life, bccaufc he was vnworthicof the figne. Thirdly,

V Ji K. 5. y .17
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the ftUCritb cf G £ N r S I s.
to fhcw that the figne doth not belong to them, who hauc no
light and title to the thing lignificd. l 'or now Adam had loft
lire cternall , whcrcofthis wasafigne. Then the iatert rclolu-
tion is,that this Tree, was called the Tree ofhfj,bccau(c it was
ordained of God a figne and pledge ot life cternall, lo long as
nian remained obedient.

So that other tree was a figne and fcale ot that woe lull
know ledge that man lhould hauc, if hcc did tianlgrcffe : not
that this tree could infiulc any knowledge.

Now tins did icale vp cternall life in two refpeds.
1. In alluring him that he was now immortall by his crea-

tion,and that he lhould continue therein.
2. In a representation ofChrift,ir/?0fj///^, Col.3.4.Tren 5.

S. lob.1,4. Forman in his innocent eflatc, fliould hauc had
p.ccdc ol Quilt, though not to be incarnate, yet as lice is the
wifedomeof the Father ,and the power ot God, by whom all
things were created. So thhwasto finew time this life came
not from lumfclfc, but from Chi ill.

1 73V £ RS.25.

Gen.7.15. tsfnd eutry lining fcbftance was d' ftrojcd , which
yvasvpOH the hue ofthe ground , both man andcattcll, and
the creepingthinrs, and the joule of the Hearten ; and they
were deftroyed from the Earth : and N.iahonelj remained
aline, and t hr ) that ntre with him inthe Arhe.

Hefe words byes downcthc client of that great deluge,
and container in them two points. Firfi, that the World

and other creatures were deihoyed Secondly, that Noah,
and the rcll of his family were prefcrued They arc a ground
of that third Sacrament before mentioned. In handling of
which, we will conhdcr three points,

1. That this is a Sacrament , which is apparent by that ap-
plication which Saint Peter makes of ; i.P .̂5.21. where lie
maketh Baptilmc, and the flood, alike figuresrepreienting one
thing. is a rcfcmbSancc of 3 thing, and *J -nnn& a like
rclembhncc of the fame thing i fonetime.] For we are net to

vndc;„
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vnderftand this,as a fubordinate Sacrament, or as a Figure of
Bapcilme, for then it foliowes. Firft, that a Sacrament may be
a figneofaSacr 3mcnt. Secondly, chat fomething fhould bee
reprefented to No4bt which he knew not of, for Baptifmc was
inftituted longafter.

2, What kindeof Sacrament this was ; It is firft, the hr4
Sacrament which we rcadc recorded inScripture, giuentothe
Church , [ after the fallcf man.] Sacrifices there were as wee
readc of AM and Cain, which were alio in a manner as Sa-
craments, becaufe both reprefented Chrift, and God by that
meanes did vphold their faith in expectation of him. But now
the Church hauing a long time waited for die accomplifhment
of the promifes, and accounting them Co bee now the further
of, that they might fay as it is, 1. Pet,7, 4. It flood in more
need to be fupported in faith and hope, and fo God ordained
firll cxtraorduia.de Sacraments,and then ordinary to continue
till Chrills comming.

1. This was an extraordinary Sacrament ; fuch as were
thofc that were either done but once,or did continue but a
fhorc time ; as the Red Sea, 'Jftdanna, &c. Now it wasex-traordinary in two refpe&s. Firft, bccaufc it was wrought by
a miraculous power of God. Secondly , bccaufc it was
wrought vpon an extraordinary occafion: ye: ncucrchelcfte,
though for the A& it was but once for the vie, it is continual!
to the Church ofGod.

3. In what refpeCI it is faid to be a Sacrament ; and thefe
arc ; Firft , in gcnerall, bccaufc it rcprdcnts vnto, and affures
the Church of God of their dcliucrance from the wrath of
God, by which all the world befides peritlied ; Secondly,
particularly; Firft, bccaulc it did prefigure the kilhngofthc
old man, and quickening of the new, and prderuation of it
vnto life ctcrnall. In that the wicked World perifhed, and
righteous Ncab was preferued aliue : the which thing is a-icribcd to Baptilme Rom,6. initio. Secondly, bccaufc that as
fatccic was brought to Noabi by meanes of the Arke: fo falua-
tionisnot to be had . but only by Chrift. 12.

3. Bccaufc as the Arkc could not faue Noah, vnlefte hce
were
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were in it ; fo likewifc muft wee bee in, and ofthe Church:
whereof the Arke was a figure, it reprefenting Chrid, not as
a particular perfon, but as a mydicall body, ioyned with his
Church. Other refemblances their might be made ,as ; Fir0,
that in the Arke wire few, lb they are but few that iou.c
therr.fclucs to the Church, and repoie confidence in Chrilf.
Secondly, that as of thole that were in the Arke, one was a
curled Char/t. So in the Church there arc many Hypocriccs:
but thofe before alleagcd,arc the maine and principal!points.

The indruffions that arifc our of this place are; Fiid, in ge-
neral!, to fhew vneo vs, that this Hyllory is analogical!; it
hath not only an hydoricall.but alfo a mydicall and fpirituali
fenfe. Neither yet will it follow, that one place may bauetwo
ienfes; for thclc arc but two parts of one entire and fuli
fenfe.

But how may a man know when their is a myftc-ry, bchdes the hyftory ?
Anfiv. This we may know ; Fird, by a diligent obferuati-

on of thccircumdanccs. Asdic Apofile doth prooueby cir*
cumdanccs; Heb.q.-j. that what the Prophet Dautd lpeakcth;
P/J/.95.7.mud be vnderdood of the lpirituall red. So All.i.
29. Veter prooues Daniels fpccch to be meant of Chrid ; Se-
condly,by comparing one place w ith another, the Old Tcfo-
ment with the New : as that of the 7\ed Sea.By 1.Cor.10.
That in Exo.i.1 2 J\6. with Ioh.i 9.56. thence we mufl lcarnc
diligentlytonurkethc Scriptures, to oblcruu the circumdan-
ces, bftc eipccially thofe applications that the Holy Ghed
makcthjbecaufethis is thefured way.

2. Thar God doth performc a double benefit to his chil-
dren, by temporal! preferuation , Fird, fafety from ccmporall
danger- Secondly, alfurance of dcliuerancc and redemption
from finne ; which as it fhevves the tender care of God ouer
v^, fo it tcachcth in all ccmporall preferuations, to haue an eye
to him, in regard of our foulcs, for if God be merciful!to pre-
ferue our bodies,how much more our foules ; and though all
temporall dcliucrances are not Scales and Sacraments of this
yet this vfe may we well make of them. But withall as Noah

did
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did,{'0 mu ( t wc.

j . Bclccuc Gods protnifcs, and apply tlicm to our fcducs.
2. And alio yccld our (llucs to tiv:direction of his Word,

in regard ofthe mc-ines to accomphfh the lame ; which is a
mainc and principall vie of this llory.

q. Hence oblcruc, that thole things which workedeHru-
ction to die wicked,are a meancs of preleruation to the God-
ly ; as was the Red Sea. The Angcll that went bchindc the
Ilraclitcs campc. ChriR, the Word , the Sacraments ; which
is for the comfort ofthe faithful!, that they need not be terri-
fied with thole Judgements that befallon others. For as a mer-
cy ilicwed to the faithful!,fhall be no aduantage to the wic-
ked,lb a judgement lighting on the wicked, (Tall be no damage
to the godly, I nicane in regard of that which is iudeed, zv-c.
fpirkuall hurt, or lpirituall blclfings.

A N E X P O S I T I O N V P O N
T H E T W E L F T H O F E x o n
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Exod.12.8.
f,sfnd they [hall eAte tb* flefh in that night rofte with fire, And

vn/eaxeticd bread,and vetth bitter herbes they [hall eatc it.
'cjIces appertaining to the eating of the pafleouer.

^ 1» With what it muff be eaten.
/V*> 2. After what manner ; viz,. in hade,
wl 3 • The time when it mud be eaten.

4* Theplaccwherein.
I . Ic mutt beeaten with, ¥ ki\,vnleauenedbread : Second-
Stivre herbes.

y\clnlea:tenedbread vCrfe 8. further vrged vcrlc 15.14.17. the
ofitinioyned not only chat nighc,buc during the vfcor chat

Sacrament
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